
Margaret Ethel Young Jenson
Oct. 6, 1925 ~ Nov. 13, 2022

The best MIL ever! I have so many fond memories of her, so glad to be apart of her life and family. Best decision

ever, love this family. I know she's looking at us and smiling so I want to say to her as she said to me when my

mom passed, ATTA girl! Sure gonna miss you mama , love you so much til we meet again on the other side. Love

Rebecca your daughter in law

    - Rebecca Jenson

Margo was my person. From the time she and Gordon spent in Texas to our visits with mom and lots of phone

conversations. She was positive, pragmatic —-and we shared a love of her “dogs”. …. Ceramic tho they are. Happy

for her that is with her peer group…no longer the last one left.

    - meredith jeppson

So sorry to hear that you have lost your dear mother, and grandmother. Margaret was a doer, and a good friend to

my husband Douglas and I. I remember that for some years while she was a Relief Society co-ordinator for Visiting

Teaching, she would bake sweet bread for every Visiting Teacher in our Ward, and deliver it to our door. She was

in our Garden Park Ward study group, and went out of her way to have meaningful meetings at her home. I actually

dreamed of she and her sister, Lillian two nights ago. So with all but three of that group of about thirty still living,

they re probably still holding meetings, but in a more heavenly space. God bless you all. Sincerely, Elaine Smith

    - Elaine Smith



We love you grandma and will miss you so much. See you in heaven someday. Love Christopher and Kaedan

Jenson Grandsons

    - Jensons

So sorry for you loss. She was a wonderful woman. My sympathies to the family.

    - Jan Jenson

We send our love and prayers to the family. Wish we could have been there with you today. Your Mother set a

great example of enduring faithfully to the end. We were touched by the service your family gave her to the end.

May you be comforted .

    - Dirk and Kathy


